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Cardiovascular effects of total soyas aponin in central nervous system 

and its relationship with monoamine transm itters 
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AIM ：TO sludY the cardiovascular effecl of totaI 

soyabeans saponins(TS)in brain and its relation— 

ship with monoamirles M ETHODS： After 

injection of TS (75岫 )into vent riculus lateralis 

cerebri(VLC)the char1ges of blood pressure(BP) 

and hearl rate (HR) were observed and lhe 

contents of monoamines both in periphe ral blood 

and b rain (telencephalon， diencephalon， brain— 

stem1 were measured respectively by HPLD ECD 

and fluorophotome try． RESULTS：After iniection 

01 TS into VLC． BP rised frOm 11．的 ± O．84 tO 

14．59± O 69 kPa；HR increa se d from 4 T T± 21 lo 

465 ± 14 bpm ； lhe contents of NE and E in 

periphe ral blood  inc rease d frOm 6± 3 tO 64± 44． 

from 6±2 to 38±34 nmol／L plasma．respectively， 

NE in brainstem incmased frOm 14± 0 to 18± 3 

nmol／g wet tissue respeclively．bu1 the contents of 

5 T in lhe 3 areas measured in lhe experiment 

decreased：in telecephalon frOm 9± 1 lo 5± 1， in 

diencephalon frOm 14± 2 lo 7± 2，in brainstem 

from 14±3 lo6±1 nmol／g wel tissue CONCLI】- 

SIoNS：The cardiovascular effec ts of TS _n CNS 

were involved in the  monoamiRe transmitIers． 

Total seyasaponin (TS) had cardiovascular 

eftcots and wilts used clinically as a drugL ． 

However, it was very little known whether TS in 

CNS afletted the cardiovascular actions and what 

relationship wilts between TS and monamines． The 

purpose of this study was to investigate the 

cardiovascular elfects of TS in CNS and its 

relationship with 

M ATERIALS AND M En IODS 

Wistar rats( = 41)weighing 250± s 20 g were 
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divided randomly into TS and control groups． Rats wel[~ 

anesthetized with urethane 1．0 mg·kg～ ip The tracheas of 

all animals were carmulated with a polyethylene tube，and the 

femora[arteries wt~re cannu[ated for recording ~xteria[blood 

pressure (BP) and heart rate (HR) with 2 channels 

physiologic recorder(LMS-2B) A stainless steel cannula 

vc-~s inserted inm VLC a~'ording atlas Konig and 

Klippel ，and the soyasaponins was injected into VLc (5 L 

·min 1
， 75 ) TS Ⅻ from Department of Organic 

Chem istry of Norman Bethune University of Med ical 

Scienees 码 consisted of atl kinds of saponins extracted from 

soyabeans TS was a white color powder It was stable 

under regulary temperature an d easily sotuble in water，and it 

is hydrolyzed when it is heated  in the acid solution． The 

purity ofTSinthis study惴 over 90％ Thecontrolgroup 

rats 啊 e i coted the s&Rle volume saline as TS into VLC． 

Inthe second TSgroup，30 min afterinjection of"IS 

into VLC．the peripheral bloed Ⅵms collected andthanthe Fats 

were decapitated The brain was sectioned into telen ce— 

phaton,．dieneepha[on．and brainstem ． The contents of NE。 

E， DA in peripheml  bioxl were measured by Mefford 

methodL3 The contents of NE，DA． 5-HT，and 5-HlAA 

(5-hydrox．yl-indol-acetate) in brain wel[~ measured by the 

flourophotometry of Curzon and Green The co ntrol group 

rats wel[~inject0d the same volume saline as TS into VLC 

RESULTS 

In the first TS group，10 min after injection of 

TS into VLC，the blcod pressure(BP)rose from 

11．6±0．8 to 14．6±0．7 kPa(P<0．05)，and the 

heart rate (HR)increased from 411±21 to 465 

±14 heat·minI1(P> 0．05)． They reoovered to 

the nOT2~al levels at 60th min． There were no 

significant differences in the BP and HR of the 

control group rats after injection of saline into VLC 

(P>0．05)． 

In the second TS group，30 min after injection 

0f TS into VLC． the contents of NE and E jn 

peripheral blood in TS group rats were elevated 

obviously(P<0．05)"us those of the control group 

rats， but there were no significan t difference 

between the content of DA in peripheral blood in TS 
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group rats and that in the contro1 group rats f P > 

0．05)(Tab 1)． Thirty minutes after injection of 

TS into VLC． both of the 5一HT and 5一H IAA in 

telencephalon， dieneephalon， and brainstem were 

dedined(P<0．05)，but the DA in telencephalon 

and brainstem was elevated(P< 0．05)，and the 

NE in brainstem was also increased (P < 0．05) 

(Tah 2)． 

Tab1． Effects of叫 cotton TS(75 Fg)into VLC oil NE． 

E，DA In peripheral blood． 

H=10． ± ． ·P>O．05． P< 0．05． 

Tab 2． Effects of Inj酬 Ⅻ "IS (75 ．Ig) Into VLC otl 

m ∞ ㈣  In brain． ± ． ‘P > 0 05． P < 0．05． 

m0Ⅱ∞mIn∞：mna／g wet tissue 

DISCUSS10N 

The data from this experiment showed clearly 

that TS injected into VLC induced a pressor effect 

and maintained the level till near 1 h． The reasons 

may he as fol1ows First．injeetion of TS into VLC 

decrea sed the 5．HT． 5．HT in brain could decrease 

hlcxxt pressure and iuhihit the pressor effect induced 

by some factors b ． Second．injection of TS into 

VLC elevated the NE in periphera1 blood and 

brainstem and the E in peripheral blood NE and E 

both have pressor and speeding hea rt rate， Third． 

in]ection of TS into VLC made the DA in 

telecepha lon and diencephalon rise Injection of DA 

into cerebral ventricles induced a dose—dependent 

effect of pressor and taehycardiac ． 

In brief， the action that TS in CNS induced 

the pressor effect may be mediated by the NE， E 

elevation in peripheral bloo d strem fro m the 

excitation of sympathetic nerve by 5一HT，DA，and 

NE in brain． 
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、 釜 量意瑟誓 血管姚尺 r 及其与单胺类递质的关系 f＼ ‘ ，f ， 
郭建晖，唐毓环，卫永弟，李建华 ，赵 华 ， 

王 绍 ’。(白求恩医科大学生物化学教研室 

生理教研室，长春 130021。中国) 

关键词 燮 ：皇兰 墨： 皇：堕 
生物单胺类 

A目的：研究注人脑内大豆总皂甙{Ts)的心血管效 
应及其与单胺类递质的关系 方法：记录大鼠侧 

脑室注人 Ts c 75 ug】引起的血压和心律的变化， 
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并用高压液相电化学检测法和荧光 法测定端脑、 

间脑、脑干的单胺类递质 含量 结果：TS注人 

侧脑 室 后，血 压 由 1．59±0 84升 至 14 59 

±O 69 kPa．心率由 411±21增至 465±14次／ 

分：外周血中 NE，E的含量分别由 6±3和 6±2 

升至 64±44和38±34 nmol／L血浆：脑干内的 NE 

由 33±7升至 45±8 nmol／g湿组织：端脑、间脑 

及脑干内的 5一HT分别由 9±1．14±2及 1 4±3降 

至 5±1，7±2和 6±1 nmol／g湿组织 结论 ：中 

枢内的 Ts的心血管效应与单胺类递质有关 
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Electrophysiological effects of felodipine on guinea pig papillary muscles 

ZHENG Ping，SHI Nian-Ci，GONG Qin-Yan，YANG Zao-Chen (Department ofPharmacology 

School ofBasic Medical Sciences，Shangtml Medical University，Shangtml 200032，China) 

KEY W ORDS felodipine； papillary muscles； 

actien poteetials； patch-clamp techniques ； 

nifedipine；verapamil 

AIM：To determine whether felodipine(Fe1)has 

Caz chen ne I blocking effecl in mammalian 

myocardium in compa rison with lhose of nifedipine 

(Nif)end verapamil(Ver)． METHODS：The 

action poteetials (AP)， the slow AP end the 

inward slow Ca2 currents of guine a pig pa pillary 

mus cles  were studied us ina intracellular 

microelectred es  and voltage-clamp techniques 

RESULTS：Fel 1，3，and 1 0 iJmo卜L一 concentra． 

tion-dependently shortened APDs0， APD50， and 

APD~0 of the AP， while Vm and APA were ne t 

aflected． The effecl of Fel was nol reversible on 

washout Al 0．1， 1， 3。and 10 lime1．L_。， FeI 

depressed  Vm ，APA，APDs0，APD50，and  APD90 

of the slow AP in a dose-dependent manne r The 

inward slow Caz currents were red uced bv Fel 3 

pmol’L_。 APD30，APD50，and APDg0 of the first 

AP after rest were stilI shortened  by Fel W he n 

lhe  slimlJIalien  freque ncy was elevated ．1he effect 

af Fel on lhe AP and  slow AP decrease d The 

effecl of Fel 3 pmoI·L一。On lhe slow AP was 

abolished  in preparation pretreated with 

trifluoperazine ． The threshold concentratien s of 

Nif and Ver for lhe inhibitien  of APD60 of the slow 

AP (户 < 0．O5)were 0 1 and 1 pmoI-L_。， 

res pectively The effecl of Ver 3 oI·L．。en  the 
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fasl AP was not reversible on washou t． bul the l of 

Nif 3 pmoI·L_。 was． W hen the  stimulatien  

freque ncy was elevated  frOm 0 5 lo 2 Hz， the  

effect of Nif 3 lamel_L on lhe fast AP was 

reduced, but lhat of Vet 3 pmol ·L was 

increased  CONCLUSION： FeI inhib rted  mainly 

the resting state of the  cardiac Ca ’chen ne l The 

potency of Fel was about lhe same as that of Nif 

andab ou t 1Otimes more potentthanthatof Ver 

Felodipine (Fe1) is a calcium antag~onist in 
vascular muscles E ， 

． Unlike vera[】amil(Ver)and 

nifedipine (Nil)。 Fel was an intracellular Ca2 

blocker rather than Ca2 channel bl。ck盯 
．  In 

vascular muscle Fel was a Ca2 channel blocker【 
．  

A W HO Committee proposed that demonstration 

with eleetrophysiologieal techniques of its ability to 

block Ca entry into myocardial cells was 

considered mandatory for a Caz channel blocker【 

Howeverj we have not seell the reports about the 

electrophysiolng ical effect of Fel oll ca rdiac tissues． 

This paper was to determine whether Fel had Ca 2 

blocking effect in mammalian myocardium in 

comparison with those of Nif and Ver 

MATERIALS AND M 脚 ODs 

Guinea piss(weighing 250± 31 g)of both es wHe 

stunned, and the papiUary muscle from fight ventricle was 

DeffIlsedwith Tyroae solution 8 mL·rain一 at 35℃ gassed 

with 95 ％ + 5 ％ Themuscle w srZmulated at1 

FIz by square pulse (duration： 1 ms； intensity： 2 × 
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